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We Love Our
Customers and
Community!
This is a great time of year to let people
know how much they mean to you. All
of us at Peoples want you to know how
much we appreciate your loyal patronage.
It warms our hearts to see you enjoy our
communications services and use them
to stay better connected.
We also feel privileged to be part of this
amazing community, illed with caring
residents and growing
businesses. As technology
evolves, Peoples will
evolve along with
it and work to make
even better.

Peoples Telecommunications, LLC
PO Box 450, LaCygne, KS 66040
(913) 757-2500
www.peoplestelecom.net
CEO/General Manager – Kathy Billinger
Oice Hours
Monday-Friday • Lobby: 8 am to 4 pm
Drive-up Window: 7:30 am to 4 pm
Oice Closures
• February 15 – Presidents’ Day
24/7 Internet and TV Help
(866) 681-2085
Trouble Line Phone Service Only
(913) 757-2711

Enjoy the Advantages
of Peoples TV
Have you made the move to Peoples TV yet? If not, this is a good time to do so. Whether
you’re using a dish, or simply don’t have any cable service at all, Peoples TV is a great
choice. Your entire family will enjoy the crystal-clear images and CD-quality sound. Plus,
you’ll have more ways to manage your entertainment choices and spend your time the
way you want. You’ll get great features like:

More than 180 Popular Channels

Interactive Program Guide

Our service includes local programming,

Create a customized channel list so you

news, movies, sports and music—and you

see only those channels you watch the

can add great premium channels like HBO,

most. Or search for programs by title, actor

Cinemax and Showtime.

and more.

Digital Video Recorder (DVR)

Parental Controls

Our DVR lets you pause and rewind live TV.

Use this easy dual PIN feature to control

Plus, you can easily record full seasons of

your children’s access to television pro-

your favorite shows, while automatically

gramming and movies. You decide what

skipping re-runs. Watch what you want,

you do and don’t want them watching in

when you want, without missing a minute.

your home.

For details, call Peoples at (913) 757-2500 or visit
www.peoplestelecom.net.
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We Ofer HDTV—
Clearly Superior Entertainment
You don’t have to wait another minute to enjoy the clearly superior entertainment of
HDTV. Peoples can bring high deinition channels into your home right now. Our growing
list of channels includes popular network programming, sports, and movies such as:

We Love It When You
“Like” Us on Facebook

• CNN

Peoples is on Facebook, and we encour-

• Fox Sports

age you to visit our page and “Like” us.

• Discovery

We want you to have an active voice in

Channel

• National

Geographic

• ESPN

• TBS
• The History Channel

• Disney
• ABC Family
• TNT

• AND MANY MORE

(depending on
package selected)

our social community. By doing so, you’ll
be able to take advantage of promotions
and events. You’ll also be the irst to know

With HDTV from Peoples, your eyes and ears are in for a real treat. You’ll get an incredibly

what’s happening at Peoples including:

lifelike picture that’s so vivid and crisp, it feels like you’re right in the middle of the action.

• Addition of new products and services

You can watch full-screen versions of movies, see more of the big games and experience

• Service enhancements

truer colors with sharper details. Plus, HDTV further enhances your entertainment experi-

• Company developments

ence with high-quality digital sound.

• Community activities
• Upcoming promotions
• Customer alerts

Best of all, the Digital Video Recorder (DVR) along with HDTV lets you watch what you want,
when you want. You never have to miss your favorite programs again—simply use your
remote to record one episode or an entire season of your favorite programs. When you’re

To join our Facebook community, search

ready to watch, your selections will be waiting for you. With the DVR, you can even pause,

for Peoples Telecommunications LLC,

rewind, and replay live TV. Pause while you answer the phone, for example, and when you’re

LaCygne KS at www.facebook.com

inished with the call, click your remote to resume live action where you left of.

or click on the Facebook link on our
homepage at www.peoplestelecom.net.
Once you’re there, simply click on the
“Like” button at the top of the screen.

Upgrading to HDTV service is easy. Simply call (913) 757-2500 to
sign up. You can enjoy HDTV service from Peoples for as little as
$5.00 per month.

Not on Facebook yet? Give it a try.
Facebook can help you more easily stay

Clear picture. Clear sound. Clear value. We think you’ll agree that HDTV service from

in touch with family and friends, share

Peoples is clearly the best choice.

photos, get support when life is a challenge and celebrate big accomplishments.

Peoples
PC SALES & REPAIR
Nathan Schrock,
In-house Technician
Monday-Friday, 8 am to 4 pm
(913) 757-2500

PLAYING GAMES ON DESKTOP

STREAMING MUSIC ON LAPTOP

STREAMING HD MOVIES ON TV

ENJOYING VIDEO CHATS ON TABLET

Have a Ball
With ESPN3
If you’re a Peoples TV customer, you

DOWNLOADING APPS ON PHONE

can now access ESPN3 online.* Simply
go to our website, look for TV services,
and click on ESPN3. You’ll be able to
watch live sports events using your
computer, smartphone, tablet, Xbox

Upgrade to Faster Internet and
Make The Whole House Happy

360, Xbox One, Apple TV, Google
Chromecast, Amazon Fire TV or Roku.
*Not available outside the Peoples local
exchange network. For more information, go to
www.peoplestelecom.net/services-2/television.

Look around the rooms of your house and

Fortunately, there’s a quick way to solve this

take note of all the Internet-connected

problem. Simply upgrade your Internet plan

devices they contain. Your list may include

to one with higher speeds. Peoples now

computers, tablets, smartphones, smart TVs,

ofers a variety of competitively priced plans

Blu-ray disc players, video game consoles

with speeds up to 100 Mbps download and

and streaming media set-top boxes. Now

10 Mbps upload. Peoples is also excited to

Birnbaum, Jefrey ........................757-6645

think about all the online activities taking

now be ofering 1 Gig Internet service to

Christner, Ron ..............................757-2202

place simultaneously on a typical day

both residential and business customers.

Welcome New
Telephone
Subscribers
Duddleston, Steve .......................757-3095
Howell, Bruce G. ......................... 757-2414

in your house, such as streaming music

Hughes, Shawn &/or Tracy ........ 757-3821

and HD movies, downloading software

According to the Federal Communications

and apps, uploading photos, playing video

Commission (FCC), nearly 30 percent of

games and enjoying video chats.

Americans are now opting for 25 Mbps

Stanill, A. .......................................757-2036

service, which is up from 7 percent in 2011.1

Vaughn, M. .................................... 757-3516

Add everything up and there’s an excellent

Lewis, Pamilea..............................757-2566
Loe, A. ............................................757-2309

The pace of life is deinitely speeding up!

chance that your household is using signiicantly more broadband than it did even a

For help determining which

year or two ago. Many Peoples customers

Internet plan best fits your

are saturating their bandwidth because of

Find the
Remote Contest

household’s current usage, call

Find this issue’s remote. Then, call

Peoples today at (913) 757-2500.

(913) 757-2500 with the correct page,

Be sure to ask about the option

article and paragraph by close of business

increased usage, and this can make it seem
as though their Internet service is running
slow when it’s actually being maxed out. If
this is the case in your household, you may

of money-saving bundles in-

be experiencing annoying slowdowns such

cluding Internet.

as video bufering.
1

Source: www.extremetech.com/mobile/198583-fcc-raises-broadband-definition-to-25mbps-chairman-mocks-isps

on February 16, to be
included in the drawing
to win a $25 bill credit
on your next bill!

Find the remote and call now!
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Community Calendar
February
10 – LaCygne Chamber of Commerce, Noon
11 – Last day to register, “Come Grow
with Us” classes, Marais des Cygnes
Extension, LaCygne Library
18 – “Come Grow with Us”
Gardening 101, LaCygne Library
28 – Cabin Fever Reliever, LaCygne Library

March
1 – Spring Choir/Band Concert, PVHS
Auditorium, 7 pm
3 – “Come Grow with Us” Growing Fruit in
Home Garden, LaCygne Library
9 – LaCygne Chamber of Commerce, Noon
14-18 – Spring Break
24 – “Come Grow with Us” Where Does
Your Garden Grow?, LaCygne Library

April
8 – PVHS Play, 7 pm
13 – LaCygne Chamber of Commerce, Noon

Current Resident

